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Democratic Nominations.
For Supreme Judge.

HON, WARREN J. WOODWARD,
of Berks.

For Lieutenant Governor.
HON. JOHN LATTA,of Westmoreland.

For Auditor General,
HON. JUSTICE F. TKMPI.K. of Ore, no

For Secretary of Internal Affairs.
GKX. W 11.1.1 AM IffAN DLK>>,

of Philadelphia.
ASSEMBLY.

S. T. Shugcrt. BeUelbote,
S. S. Wolf, Potter.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
,T. L. Spangler, Bellefonte.

COMMISSIONER.
J. Newlin Hall, Howard.

CO. SURVEYOR.
J. H. Rei&nyder, Penn,

AUDITOR.
Adam Yearick, Marion.

District Nominations, subject to lh do*

cision of the several conferences

Judge?J. 11. Orvis. Congress?
C. T. Alexander, Senator?P. G.
Meek.

"The Democrats of Northumberland
county haye nominatdl Hon. S. 1\

Wolvcrton, of Suubury for governor
iu 1875.

On 3 iust, Alex. H Stesar.s was

nominate*) for congress* on the 111th
ballot.

The election in Colorado, last week,

weut Democratic. There are Demo-
cratic gains reported from all quar-
ters.

Itis reported that an order w ill
JOOU be issued expellng from Prussia
all foreign priests, monks, aud nuns.

So say Berlin advices of the Btb, inaL

This is the hand of Bismark, upon
whose brow the frown of displeasure
against the Catholics has for some time
been visible.

The Democracy make a long cam-

paign to enable them to explain their
political sins and short comings," says
the Tuten Republican waste paper.
That's a capital hit, indeed, aud must

have reference to Credit Mobilier,
Salarygrab, Landgrab and Evans em-
bezzlements.

We always enjoy a good joke, and
were amused at a recent article in the
Tuten Republican, in which those
chaps from the land of blue-lights
tried to worm themselves into the confi-
dence of our Centre county farmvrs,
by pretending to have been farmers
and now the friends, par excellence, of

the grangers. We say this "putting
on airs" amused us, because we know
it as a fact, that the only uses the Tu-
tens were put to in farming, up in Pu-
ritania, was in the spring time, when
they were fastened upon stumps in
corn fields to scare away the crows.

?'Dear Titian.? Put
him through as you would me, he un-
derstand* addition, division and si-
lence."

These words were written by \Vm.
H. Kernble, in his letter recommend-
ing Evans, the embezzler, when he left
for Washington, with accounts "of
some magnitude." The state, as is
still fresh in the memory of our read-
ers, lost between two and three hun-
dred thousand dollars which was "di-
vided" among the ring. It was Kern-
ble and his butties who "put through"
the late radical state conventiou, and
nominated Paxson, Alien, Olmstead
an 1 Beatb, because they all under*
stand "addition, division and silence."
Now let us 9ee whether the honest
voters of Pennsylvauia will keep si-
lent, and put these nominees through
as Kemble A Co. would have them
nut through.

The democracy of Union county in
their convention last week, unanimous-
ly instructed their conferees for Col.
Mackey, for congress. This settles
the nomination of Col. Mackey be-
yond a doubt, which willbe gratifying
news to the democracy and all honest
and intelligent citizens of this distrct.
Mr. Mackey is thus far certain of four
counties out of the six on first ballot,
viz: Eik, Clinton, Clearfield and Un-
ion ; Centre on first ballot will vote

for Alexander and Mifflin for Andrew
Reed, as a complimentary, after which
these counties will support the people's
favorite, Col. Mackey, one of the
ablest, most liberal and houost meu?

God's noblest work?in the dis-
trict.

And now the yanks of the Repub-
lican, in the Bush-house cellar, after
pretending to be farmers ?only having
served as scare-crows in Massachu-
setts corn fields?are letting on to be
posted on German literature, and
really make use of Goethe's name in
a local. No doubt they have Sehiiler
at fingers' ends and understand his
Glocke better than their own dinner
or cow-bell, and can also give you a {
complete narration of ScJiinnerhannet
and his doings, which noted Teuton
was no doubt, agrandsireof the Belle-

fonte Republican Tulene, the latter
being a little Englishified in order to

cover up its Schinnerhanntiehe origin ;
and in them too may lie hid all the
pith and point of the Klatleradatsch,

. besides all the traits of dee deuUchen

Michel. Well, wqll, since these rela-

tives of Schinncrliannct and kinsmen
of Eulenspiegel are so Teutonic or Tu-

ienic, wo will give them a lesson iu

German for translation, byway of

amusement:
Hinners Hennese Hannese llau?
H&engen t&usend Uasen liaus
Also,

Moreen kommt der baiern Fert
Un' bringt uns'n Sack rait Leberwerat.

A meeting of the Democratic State
Committee will be held at Bolton's Hotel i
Harrisburg, on Tuesday, Sept. 22d, at 4 i
?o'clock, P. M.

JOHN MILLER, j
Chairman Of Committee.

Senator Sherman, in hie ad.luss he-
fore the Ohio Republican State C.,n

vention, on Wednesday, dedar* I that
the future mission of the Republican
party was to enforce the tight of the
negro to travel in railroad cais, to

, lodge at public houses ami to educate
his children in the same schools with
white people. This is his interpreta-
tion of the scope and meaning of the
Civil Rights lbll. And wo might
add, that Sambo shall ravish and mur-

der white females north and south,
and previous to elections in the south*
ern states shall have the light to get
up little ditlicullits so as to afford Ins

present masters at Washington a pre-
text to send soldiers down there to cnr

rv those slates for northern carpet

baggers.
There is seldom more limb told in

a like number ol lines, than it contain*
cd in the following paragraph chpp. I
front the Memphis Ledger ot Satur-
day :

"Two of the most damnable cat * ot
rape were recently committed by na
groes upon white women in Middle
Tennessee, and the j>erp* uaioi* made
good their escape. Hie Northern pa*
pert have not heard of these >utrag**

at all; they are looking on thu other
side of the color line for something
that will make political capital A

bundled such cases might occur in a

single county, and they would not
think of usking the President to send
troops there to protect white won .en
and a.-sist in out the ctiuti-j
uals. Thiscbowa their uufairm ?* and
their real desiro to find pretexts for
oppressing, reconstructing ami Tub
biug the South. They rejoice when
they hear that a negro is killed, and
at heart deplore the enforcement of
the law aud the harmony that prevails
between the two races when let"! tree;
froiu outside interlerence.'

?? ? ?

John Miller, esq., of Chester coun-l
ty, wns appointed Chairman ot the
Democratic State Committee by the
candidate* on the Democratic State
ticket aad the President oi" the l'itts-,
burg Convention. Mr. Miller is ex-

cellently fitted for the position by his.
knowledge of the politics ol the state,

his large experience in campaign
management, and specially by his
good judgment and energy and in-
tegrity of character.

The South Carolina radical state

convention met last week aud came
i> a dead lock. There are two wings
in the party ?both are made up of

carpet baggers and scalawags. The
"Honest Johu" Pattersou w ing seem

to he at a discount, and may have to

go under. That would be rough on

the United Slates Senator for S >uth

Carolina, from Miftlintown, Pa. 'I lie

man that could manage to steal a

South Carolina railroad should be able
to wire pull a little wing of dark# and,
carp's in the same state.

Will the democrats of Pennavalli-y
filter in their duly to the ticket this
year ? We think net, we believe they
will stand up to it as in days of yore.
The democracy of this side never yet
faltered, and always rolled up their
undiminished majority. All honor
to them. Let them be true in Novtm
bar 1874, aud send two democratic

member* to Harrisburg who will as.-ist
in the wise reforms needed for the
peoples' good under the New t'ousli
tution.

Will any Dempcrat with his vote

be willing to gratify the rads by de-

feating S. S. Wolf, or any other ofour

regular nominees ? We want all the
Assemblymen wc can elect as a I*. S.
Senator is to be chosen next wiutcr
and one vote may decide that impor-
tant matter.

From all quarters come complaints
of great drouth. Philadelphia is
short in her water supply, the Schuyl-
kill having become very low, and the
city is feeling alarmed. If u> rain
shortly, that city will be in a sad
plight for water. Advices from Polls-
ville say that owing to the general
drouth and unusual scarcity of water
throughout the Schuylkill region,
three collieries in the vicinity of
Shamokin and several in Lyken- vul
ley have been compelled to suspend
operations for want of this Commodity
there not being enough to supply the
mining engines for general hoisting
purposes.

From Walford,Canada, the Pillow-
ing intelligence is received : A great
drouth in this section of the country

still continues; no rain of any conse-
quence for three months, and the pas-
tures are entirely scorched and the
cattle starving. Water is scarce, nil
the creeks being dried up. The hush
is on fire in all directions and much
valuable property is daily destroy-
ed.

It is with joy that we have beheld
the dawning ol an era of good feeling
batweeu northern and southern peo-
ple, and a disposition to forget the
past. Twelve years since the close
of the late civil strife should cool the
most heated passions and wipe out the
bitterest prejudices. Both sections
have suffered much hut the southern
people have endured the greater por-
tion of cruel war's miseries, and like
true heroes they accept the situation
and are willing to fraternize with
those of the north whom tl.ey once
met upon thl fierce field of battle. At
Vicksburg, a few days ago a call for a
meeting of the former soldiers of the
union and confederate armies was
published, stating that the purpose
was to foster and encourage kindly
relations between the soldiers of the
late war and form a hand of mutual
friendship and good feeling. .Several
preliminary meetings held were at-

tended by the representatives of both
armies, those of the union arruy,
residents of that city, being nearly
equal in numbers to those of the con-
federate army. At a meeting the

| body formed itself into an association j
to be known cue the Order of the Bluet- j
aud Grays. Speeches were delivered I
indicative of the utmost good feeling I
*ud relief at this public ackpowfedg- j
merit 11 break in the dark cloud of'
prejudice wu.\"K lia# l>ee " Jl rin g
all alike.

in two years, attend to the matter be-
fore the third of October.

narrow (3 a rut:

Three tears ng ? our county was

somen hat excited upon the subject of

jnarrow gauge railway*, from the fact
that it was then propped t > make the
I*. (' tV T. RR. a three t. ot guage,
to alb eta >av iog in cm.Mi uc'.ion, and
insure the building of our road. The
proposition imt with considerable
nppesit ion firm m n-

e, wbih otlu rs

I weie willing to accept t! .it ratlin then
I have no road Since then \ r a

tlu usand null -ol nairow gauge rail-
road have been built, at d it mat be

>f iiiteuM tooui if.n'li* to I.now 1.1 w

the are doing, bene* we i. p\ lioin

| the furthcoming lVn\ei and Rio
Grande Railway Rep. rt the following

file gauge of three It rt has contin
ued lt> denioiistiate it* advantages, la

jthe first pln-'e. it has -avid Ibe coin

i puny from bankrupt v bv n.tiding it
Ito bridge over that peiiod ..f intniit
weuknc** which occurring at the same
lime a> a general financial panic
would otherwise have knocked us . tl
our feet. Another panic is not liWlv

'in the Toiled stales f. i IliU . u \. u*.

and long before that time the child
j will have grown to b,* a sting

i man.

Aider the detailed elucidation of the
subject ofnarrow gauge in out last rv*

port, it will not be lice.*.iry to *:iy
much here on the general tphMion.
We have found no ditliculty in rally-

ing cattle ami livestock if all kinds,
l'he stock busiiic-s was not large I. r
1 >73, being only 110 cat loatls; I lit
this was because o! the iiewn. **of tiie
couutrv. It increased 417 pir cent,

over the precious year; if . xp.it >1 to

be 10,000 head for I s . >, and is now-
relied upon as one of the certain large
resource* of the line. Ihe cattle are
carried in ear* eight ft it wide, which
have beiu found to run without incou-
veliietice. The newTaggagti car.* arc

eight feet wile, ar also the iu n pas-
senger cais. The eight-foot ears,
when uot required for i attic, do good
service in hauling w. oil, ties, machine*
ry.and other freight. It may lu :ne
advisable to adopt, for MCond-i!a>s
travel, two seats on *ucb >i.le .file
central aisle, us in broad*guage pas-
senger cars. There is no ditliculty in
* > doing when deemed advisable, as
shown by the eijwititiu? on the rail*
roads in Ohio and t ther nam iv guage
lines.

It will not be to us sleep-
ing cars until after the road pa-scs
friuidad. They will be juit*us com-
fortable aud more satisfactory,on the
whole, to paatcuger. than those on

i wider lines. The number of narrow
guage lines in the United Stairs and

I Canada bad increased, at the clc*" of
the year 187J, to about I,l*!<> mi <- in

!> jwraiio;!. There were, besides, 1,-
| 600 miles under con. ruction, and at
least 10,000 miles organized, charter-
ed, and projected. The panic hn> had
the effect, as might have been expect-
ed, of drawing great attention on the
part of railroad buildtps to the nd-
vantages of the narrow gauge, and a

large prop iliou of tin new lines of
the country have adopted this width.

The BaiJuiu Lifomotive Woiks if

Philadelphia vthUJargeet in the *<<rU
state that, up to July If. the- oarr w-
irauge engines built and in j r gn >s

during am unted to 'JO per cent

of the whole. They add that in the
year le>73 the l>roportiou wa- only 10
jer cent, and that "The panic has n >t
affected it ns much a- ihe wi ic gauge.
The orders for power show a steady
increase of narrow gauge bi:-itit--,
while the wide gauge ha- shown con-
siderable decrease.

Jackson, Sharp A Co. of Wilming-
ton, Delaware aim ng the largr.-t
passenger car builders if the I nited
States),report thai when the panic
occurred they worn J have been oblig-
ed to close their shops and di-n harga
their workmen, in consiuuenco of the
falling eft" in orders, hail it Hut been
for the narrow-gauge reads, which
gave them active < rk all winter. In
April their shops were filled with nar-
row gauge cars under construction or
awaiting shipment to numerous new-
lines It is particularly gratifying
that all the lines in the United States

have uie!v adhered to the in-
*Uad of splitting );fir- about a few
inches.

It will probably Le but n few y<ars

before the narrow gauge system of the
liockv Mountains, and even that of
California, will be connected by lines
of the same width with those of the
Old West, the Kastein Hutcs, and the
whole country.

UUT WITH II

There h&i len Addition, Division
and Silence in regard to the Evans
sieal, let us now have jbe particulars
of the divi.-iuu, and judging fi .::i the
following item which we lind in a
Philadelphia journal it possible the
public may learn something, that i if
the court is disposed to tula.

There i- a prospect that the public
may soon be informed of the disposi-
tion made by Geo. 0, Evans of the
$291,000 which he retained out ofthe
funds collec ted by him on account of
Pennsylvania war claims. Before
leaving llarrisburg, on Friday, for
Philadelphia, be is said to have stattd
that he had given to the Court a full
account of the dj-j)sitioti made of this
money. It this is so, it ought to be
made public. The people have a
right to the lull staUnu'ut, oven if it
should damage the characters <>f the
living or the memories of the dead,

A LITTLE MUDDLED

A Boston paper inaccurately says:
"The Democrats of Pennsylvania have
nominated Warren .1. Berks for Gov-
ernor." How a boston paper coulJ
have made such a gio.-s mistake is
difficult to imagine, and for fear that
soiiui others mav he no better inform*
? d we wili tafo that "Warrtii J.
Berks" was n..l nom.uaUd tor Gov-
ernor It was Woodward .J. Goyer

nor, of Judge c< nty, ns is generally
known, who ?? .* nominated tor Su-
preme Berks by tin 1 I'tnnsylvaiiiflns
of the Ftutc Democracy. We don't
see how papers get tiiiuga so dread-
fully mixed ! ? Xorrittvwn lletuld.

JIARJ) TIMES
There seem* to bo I determination

nl! over the country, and particularly
in the mining regions, I" vote for Ixt-
tc-r times, which can only he brought
about by H general rout of the radical
party, horse, loot ami dragoon. All
business if at a Mund still, and in
spite of the good times promised the
laboring men by the (Jrant party, the
times are growing fearfully worse
everyday. Very few arc forluunle

! ill securing labor, and those that
| have ar,e ijt'ing on halt-time and re-
I duced wages, 'h 1 u-ve is a ;-i nerai talk
of the coal companies stopping work
for a month or two, ami prospects for
the fall and winter are exceedingly
gloomy to the workingiuen. There
is but < nc wayjofcompeting these evils,
and the half employed, half paid and
half fed toiling muoo throiiglmut the
coui

**w w'" r '*l! , '" 'r n'ight in

November and a stinging
rebuke to the preseut rauica.

the solo nuilior# if low wage* nm
hnrJ linn#. A oltniijo must bo I"
tho bi'tlcr, UIHI it will not conn tint?
the .'l.l .lemiK'tHlie party is |ilftt'.
.it the lu lm. A change in thea.litiin
istration of utliiira cannot nialto th
turn nny vror-e. Munch i'htink Dem
oerat.

mi: RUIVI
( tH NCILLDIL

riicte wa* a l' nn#v l\aniu spirilla
P i v.I vv. i t T un t>> South < "aroliu
a! w v.,ii# ti r'>i ami ;;.?! a I nite.l Mtn
t Scnatorahip It hum he thievi - 1. c
i-'atut. in-ion at ITlnmhiu. Hi
name i-.1. lit* .! Patterson, an. l he i
ilcriMVch known HI all p. lili.nl eir
.lis in M uth I'm dina a "Ilone*
John' Patter-on Pit siilent tiraiil'
iiitet r taste in tho (.election uf ndviaei
ami In -. *tu frien !* i- a aaliclit lealnr

of Ii - character "Honest John" i
in. of the Int. st u the ltlt>n*(Yt>ilic
that lie ! a# taken to his h sum, "Hon
.s; John*' i 'vv p --. s the Pi.-iilm
t.al ar, urnl It.'l.ia it neauirt all tic
cent conici As a proof, we hnvi
two recent instances vvtiic hnawavc.
the angi i .t the President to hi* owi

.-.iii-siilciahl.- political a.lvuntaye am

tho iltacoiii titurc of TLIE i. -| . ctuhle | to

pie of South tmi hint "1 lit- th si VVII

win nth. plundered ami imp ven-he.
!il\-pav .is ot that State V'.slt. .1 Wash

n 1 i the ptirp.-i- of lavitio thtii
ca. e helotc the 1 xcctilivv". As tin v
were vti tlu-ir wav to tho White llotin
"Unlit-! John" aiij pel in hy the rcai

kiicln n .!- -r rnd up the back Mail*
and reached the Presidential prcs. net

t in tunc t p (son Mr. tirant'
II .ml h s \ptcU.l \tjtton

w i.li false and s.-.ti .lalou- -lories atioti
them, i lie rv suit wa# that tin Ptci
dent was ai.pt v niitl iiisnltitig in hi* tie
on an r. that ho made uu ungentle
manly -pich, r fi uj; hi* syiupatht
to tho vivtini* . f farpct ling viilatiy
ui. ! that the South t aroiuut iille
iticti withdrew astonished ui.d giicvei
at ti eir rec i.tion hv tho Chief Magi-
irate of tho l'tpuhlic. The next .lav
the triumphant "Hot <t John" pilot
cdtheiobbcl tiovcrnor Moses and hi:
. iii.g int.. the White House, where
upon his introduction, th.-v w. ro t<

ccivcd Iv the President with op-i

arm s and pi otnisc of*up|)oi t. thoiti

eideut i: tin- other day at l-uiijj
Brunch showed that "Hone.-t John's
it.duel... with Mr. <.r apt is still par i
count We read (oat he headed i
delegation of Southern carpet hag . I
flee holders t . the President - cottage
and that a "protracted conference'
followed ov r th- "Southern outrage*.'
It is evident that he succeeded ii

Working up Mr. Tiiatit into :t tow. rinj
rage, for t.o sooner hail he depwrtet
than the decree j uttilig the South uu
der Federal hay. nel law was issued
After these signal examples of "Hon
< -t J huV power ov r the Kxecutivi
temper no one probably will waste ht
111110* hcraltr in attempting to I ml
against him. lie ha# lu. n able to ge
hold of the rtriug, and when he puih
it the- Pr.iiiifut will dance*. But uha
a . mrueutary thi- is u|>on the* indu
et c. > that surround tl-.e Pre-sidet to
the' I niteel States! Can wc by tin
in- *t violent s'.r- tch of the imaginati. t
fancy, Washington and the enrly
Presidents tkn g intotheirc nlideuct
ai d giving over tie kj;pg of tlie ii
mind* t" such a cmlmi aa **Honea
John Pattcis nj N i ndet tin
State after State piles up Democrsl i.

majorities iu protest against svtch de
generacy.? Ilor/if.

THE LAHGKST CAVKILN I>
THE WOKLI).

At the Hart ft r.l meeting of Un-
American A> ciati >n for the Ad
vauccmct.t f .Science, Mr. Porter ("

ID;--. late Secretary "f Ia gati n in

i Mexico, give ft description ot the Cv(

I of Cacahuamilpa, which, according tc
j his statement, i# the largtst ca\eni in
j the world. It includes n series of

'\u25a0 broad and lefty halls, with laterui
passage#, extending upon the same

I level an immense distance into tlx
| heart ofa lofty raugo of mountain*,

Tht.-e lulls ah iuud iu colossal stalac-
i titca an 1 stalagmites, of cvrrv con

ct ivable grolowjue ond fanciful form.
1 At a di pth of "2t>o or 300 feet benra h
the cave, the mountain is jumetraWi'
by two rivers of considerable sixc.
which, at their entrance, are ul>out
half a mile apart, and, after flowing

distance, by direct measurement, of
h miles,ei.iC.v, tr -i the mountain in
close proximity, ami thence, uniting
form one of the chief aflluenu of the

iM< xioola. The channels in the solid
j rock through which these livers
I emerge are said by Mr. Bliss to lw
i large enough to admit the Hartford

State House. Fragment* of timber
and debris arc oftyn flouted through
the mountain, but thew subterranean
river beds have never been explored.
Myriads of bats and nocturnal birds

, seek shelter or make their abode in the
' mout,';.- of the cove.

I ?? *-?
~?

The Brooklyn Argus gv. .ume
important statistic# from u work on
th World's populatioua just issued at

| Golha, Germany. The glol>e is peo-
pled by 1 /UK),O32,QW sou is, Jijtribu

I ted ni follows: Asia, 7
j Kurope, 300,600,000; Africa, 203,000,-
' 000; America, -$,600,000, and Aus

I tralia and Polynesia nationalities
uumbcr re.-j ec.ive'y; Russia, 71,000,-
(inn; (iernianv, 41,000,000, United

; States. 4 0,000,1i00, Auslri . 30,600,
000. France 30,000.000; and the Brit-
ish Isles, 32,000.000. The largest city
in the world is London, with nearly
three nnd a half million inhabitants;
the second is Futcliau, in China, with

\u25a0 2,000,000; Paris ranks third, then
lVkin. New York iate.itji on 'l"*
and Philadelphia eighteenth. There-

j are only nine cities in the world that
contain a million and more of inhabi-
tants, and seven of thescare in China.
The Celestial Finpirc alone numbers
425.000.00G, people aDt j India whichi
is chiefly under British rule or ii'flu
enre, 210,000,00(1; Thus it is seen
that the regions iu which both the
?Scriptures anil the latest cosmical

. theories locate the origin of tin
1-tiecics, aye the most crowded with*
j hum an kind, winoii leuju the Argus

to argue that tin re is u strong instlm t
j in man as a race to cling to fatherland

1 and the distant areas have only been
, profiled by an exceptional spirit ot

\ adveutoie, the pressure of numlxis
I on the means of subiaton^?.

Cliarle-i Mcllrnlh's accounts as

i Radical State Auditor of Mitinesoia
are short 589,609, so far as heard j

j from, ami he add.< one mote to the
| numberless hand oI "short' 1 fellows of
I Radicalism ithnt goes marching on!

i ieh with plunder Iron the people

The negro delegates to the Smith Can- i
lint republican Slate convention settled;

tlii "outrage" business in tli.it state for,'
the Hon. John J. Patterson by protesting' 1
that he had invented the stories of lawlr*#- j'
tie** which lie'poured into the oars of the '
President, and nowcwme Ex-United States] '
District <tUointy Mimes, Ex-t'onsrcsi-j"
man Buckley, UtiittilStates Deputy Jl,;r '
slial Itaiidolpti, Probate Judge Ely undp
City Clerk Hughes, of Montgomery, Ala |'
bantu, all <?( them republieatis of the v
,lraite>t sect, who declare most solemn).!
that the terribla Ku-Klux tales sent, north P
from that state are without foundation, d
The negro with tho bloody shirt is hardly
Ux tho present canvass.

NOTES \ |IOt?T ICELAND

(°u( fnmi Mui.it llnlnli'ml t Cortex-
potulviic*.

/ *'iin tht firinaafi f bniMirrt-i.,/,

< tii stepping adn.re tho Srat tiling tho
gcu|gi*t noth-et L tho volcanic chararter
<?1 .v.iv *t.ine alol pebble ntid ({rain ol
*nii<l Tha loach it liot white, hut black

1 In* jjrn ? I on tho stre. t ha tho appear-
ance of blnrk lead. Th door t.-|i ni<'

!"!*?<' I.* ill hlack lain, hone* COIIIIM-,1 by the
iut.-n.ii* of the b.nt t-t which it tin* been
*ilb|.ct' d < Inn who travel* ill Iceland
LLLLLt kIIOW I I' lit \ WL.L>, IT lo t too
well !'* h the o!e il.'l'clial.-nc. on the

jr.1.1.1., wh. h am innro pony path* There
I- * jrr.-nt lot \u25a0 f the little fellow* in T .wn

vest. rday. They g > about In tiring*, a
*teiit coi I , r -mall rope fattening the low-
er inn of one to ti. tail of the other Tliu*
h til a.l ti are attached 111 l.lie and the
farmer who ha* come to market trot*
bono ward on tin- I >r<-m*-t of bit stri-nt*
f peni. and llic reit, to t tail to J,*,
with pack Piddle* piled with . head*,
or .'ther innichandoc, follow', and k.-eti
Hep i i.d\ The prevailing color among
'.ho panic* i* tort.-I (they aie ..f all the
..r*e .ok i * tin ugh and they are di*-
ii>gui*h. I b* ati abundant growth of hail

It ia ii ' UMi-unl t>. tee tlu-ir tall* clipped
?ijuarrl.t to prevent them dragging the
gro.ind 1 l.i* ahuii'laiic. of ta I hair givr-
i fastening for the useful rope that regit-
at. - tin- next p >nv ill order. A question
ir. -<? whether lb. little rascal* w. re hod,
nd . i e *amitiatlou of their feet antwered

\u25a0t it. ll.e a (firinativo. I -peak of the pen i>-
.- -iii .ll larcalt, but the term hou!d be
il.Jcr-t0.'.l in tllia . i*e a* ol.c of endear-
"??lit I ' LL.k 01. - 111'ghl be ju-t'fied ill

pi tting a Pent aini do. I I g tai'ej, tor

fd, 1.-olbihl pony. It i. funny and admir-
able t ' *ee thein tattle along with dainfv
and ? noble tep> t < r tbe e* .-rla*tiliglax a,
iwifl and t ire footed under burden* that
w i.M ~. n. s-I.ill* nt lor a large hdru- an
ibiloat, by the wa) that Could not get
along here nt all.

1 wa* lu.-token in atruming that there
wa* no road in the i-Uml There i one
.f three n.tle* in length, lea ling from
Uejk.aV.k t"Wa*d t'.e Geytr r*, . arid the
I" "1 1" en.; \u25a0* it *? much that I wonder
hey j . not e atend it at lcati a mile or two

turth.-r lam ablet \u25a0 g.vo in addition to
thl* Information about the road the fact
that there it a crt on the Ltand. Y.ttcr-
lay 1 aw it- track, and to-day I taw the
thing it*.*lf.

Ine King took a ride of fixe mtlei into
t ,- . "unlry y.-terday and caug..| talinoii

1 .- pr .--? of f,thing in which he indulg-
ed i not difficult. Tbe river flow* in Sev -

j r. channel* over It* hed of lava, and 1*
dammed * \u25a0 that the water run* into large

I It" and tumbles thr Ugh a hole ii. each
box. making a *llllllfall. The hole it

| guarded oil the iruide again*! exit* by
' converging sinks, and tbe adventur-

fish, w.luiiimg up the tiv.-r, find the
ittle water fall flash.: g before Ulclll, and
*<ctn tig to nine from a p)eanl pool

i above, jump it w;th force sufficient to
jt'iutge tb. ill into the box , an 1 there they

\u25a0 nr.- tafc a* mi .- in a trap into w lii. h they
hiave rrta!..l through tharp wire# that
jyitMthem admiuion rvadtly, but fcrbtd
return Th -a'.suot'- well-known power
a- : gin..- rice* Hi jumping waterfall- g-*>'*
ri*e l (bit contrivance. Tlio King caught

ah. t >.m n by inrertmg in the trap where
V w tak. .1 a 1 a*ket net on a pole r.nd

'-co (.mg them out Intbii way firty-one
were apturrJ during b * v oit. the large*!

gtw c I . i- a: :. h:< f. \\ lay

' lit Majcttv wat weary of lading out the
,:.*h bo putted the *pon net to hi* ton

It may be ba i I > bw-k at bonnet* in
\u25a0 hurch, though 1 am told very excellent
i lad in have been known to do it, and what-
' ever tho tt,.aure of w ickedno* that gala
iic:ol drc of the ladle* of Iceland would
command lb - attention of even the moat
piou* v titer* We fir*t >aw thi* head

I Jrco in til it* glory in the cathedral, and
>1 tii..-! be dc> ribed The ba*n of tl i* a

h rt bom, made of paxtchoard, 1 believe,
tbe mouth <>f which fit* the h< ad* ttiugly
a* a ilk hat. Tlh> i* a mi-takr, but I al-
ow it to -land t > give the Cr-t imprrttion.

TI linen covering \u25a0 f the pa*teboard horn
w -dt-n* t ward the head, ard it fattened t -

'thubair v ith pint, anj thp yciliattached
t the froi-t of the ttructure tliu* reared,
next the hair, and thrown back over the
horn, which ditplay* it to great adrant-
age

The |H.itt of tho horn i* by a *brt t.irve
t r -. tc.l "to the front. Then it :? c v. re I
wiihtt.owy linen, > r in ca.> < f eatrara-
gat . o rutin, at. 1 ah it it at the boil :n i a

belt of gold of tllvcr, while o*. r all, tup-

ported by the horn. U thrown and fatten-
ed a white v. 11. It t at once unique and
tupcrb, at: 1 pr.aluce* a fine effect in a pub-

lic a*ccnitly
A cc!i> ri of the ba-.d f tho King *

frigat'- ditcourtcd m.t . lo juent muic in

.l! ncighborh.KKl of the dancing platform,

ami there the uancer. v, ct .- dancing in
tuna. Many of tho girl*looked very nice,

and danced gracefully, their peculiar

ihca ldrce* decking them with appropri-
ate t|.l. !, lor The .int.i :i,g i- .Mr.i-t' ing

between a German waltz and a ll.ghland

fling, and u>ut ho highly enjoyable by

I . nJo wed with lupleio.*of lirnb and
clartic contUtuMona. The dancing by thu
extremely re'igi u people wa* on Sunday

- vining. and there wa* no quealion among
thein that it wa* tb< proper *upl>lement to

the nolrmn cxerciict in the t'athejra! in
?he mornir g

Mr. bayard Taller w inlriKliii >-d a-

the Skald from America. Ho quite *ur-

pri*cd the people by a.ldro*!ng them in

Ianih briefly, but fluently, cxpr.sting

?cnlimußU ofre*peet and congratulation. .
When he had concluded the King, who
wa* ManJing in the thick of the crowd,

led the \u25a0 heenng, giving tie Skald the full
and regk'ar threo time* three. At the
flcynr* u few days afterward the King
told Mr. Taylor ha wa* eicrodingly tur-
pi l-.-d to hear him tpeak in Dnniah. and
complimented him upon hi* command of
the language.

The immediate approach lo Thingvalla
is thf iigh an awful volcanic figure, peo-j
pled hy tho raven and tha thruh. A
tract of many square mile* has been torn

at ~r! from the rrt of the island, and where
plitana scaU-.ed t.y J. convulsion ha-
ur,k from sixty to one hundred (net, therm
ireason to tuppote, literally. Into u lake
if fire and brimstone. The Allmen's Put*
ii the best entrance to the unkcn valley,:
when approaching it ftom the went side.
U Ifa mile from the TliingvnlleChurch a

hill ofbtuca f,.. J.i. ! n rent in twain,

iip.lthe inner part ha# fallen away *o a- *o

tnako a gap nearly one hundred yard* ink
width, and into thi* was tumbled by the!
earthquake, to which we are indebted f.t
the temple <>f freedom, from the west, u

liu,. f U-')ti., over which we scramble,
leading tbe pooie., ii v-'.l ey our guides;
and that is the pui-*. Southward from Uie,
valley is n beautiful lake, and beyond it
mountain with bold outline*. In the ccn-;
tre of the sunken r-gion is the holy ground |'
" L'j)*nd This i< the valley in minaturei

that i- to say, a. ;l;o valley i marked by .
a hug.'crack through the solid rock, the 1
sacred cp.'t i- -.'tmrated fiem the surround- .
ing country hy like fl-sure* The sancti- .
lied -oil comprises, perhaps, three acres, i
and i*aliqost tqrruqiided by dark cleft*, |J
deep in which, in 11(0 h.-uvy sliaJotys, may

be -cen crystal stream# that flovy trauspar-ji

ent a* air ami without rippio or murmur.! I
A narrow nock of rock, affording an irreg- '
ulnr and cramped footway, save* the sol- |
i-Ti*ii enclosure from being an island, mid >

loaves it an irregular promontory, famed '
for exilusiveness. It was here that theij
11,-publican Althing (Parliament) met,ll
in.l that the Judge* delivered the law '
"roni A. I'. MBO to l'.'fi'i. The eentral ele- j'
,-atiop, ?Is ltolyof Holies, is tho rock of ,

he law, all eiiiily sloping l.illcpk,covered
vith closely shaven tnrf. ' .j-
Wo had observed near the Thingval'a

larronage a brush heap (we would have a

lenoininated it in Ohio), and learned that '.l
I was inrftDahle firewood. Before rtach- el

ing the ravine we had an opportunity of
viewing the foie.t whence thi* treasure
wa* obtained, and where huppily much

| more ofthe tame aort may ho had. The
liuibci i, f.ir the greater po't, dwarf

?I birch, and it i* wonderfully gnarled and
r |twi*led, and crouch.'* clo#o l.i tlio ground,

cv tiding ih. <? the full fury of the wintry
viinl# In it* greatest development this

, : biu*hwood resemble*, in dimensions, our
lall blackberry end elder bu.be*, and an

?! Icelandic ! >re*i certainly presents tho
n

""" ! favorable opportunity in tlm world

I fi oh nlning t rooked .tick., A straight
~

.lick. ..r even on., growing gone ally in
e l ' 1" direction, long enough lorn cane

*? "t to he found. th< ugli I.Hiked for
|( willi *.nii>> solicitude.
? ' King of llefiiilark arrived 111 Itcj-
. ikiavik aft i the I'bingralla . .-lebration,
, w. tiry and vv.th u c.lld, and was pill to

t . he I with a <l<>- nof quin inc, by aiJof a Inch

t he came ut In good shape the next day.

? rilK CdNSCIOI'NN KMS <iK UUH'H
I.OVK

1 Itev Marvin It \ inc nt. patter of
It' I Jt.-I, sftMQlirwm at I'nrk av c.

"i""d I hirty fifth at. The *.-riiion wat upon
(tliu loveofUuJ which dwelt* in the hu.

ima a heart, and it* manifestation. The
text Was taken from I John, iv., 10 "And

\u25a0| we l.av.- ki. wn and believ.-J tbe love thair (Jod hath to u#, Hil l he that dWelleth in
" jGod and <iod in him '

I.v.*rv parent, tn.d he, l.a*been impre**-
? ; WHILE uiHsfi H KMBR
iMKIi t he tin I .f Itir liltlo c!tM*|iDr'* Ul|< li-

j #. o u-ii. #* of the p.ve and care which cen-
| iFt* ulOtJlnl i| ll n|| Uh< llitifl

? arch Though it know* riot the fact, the
91 w hole household i# Controlled hy it It*

w akin -- might), r than other* strength.
>\ is't t '.tit r Vv rJ nit* bf uiht i over it
11 "w RMHJ tswrsnrwdropped wpoa bslit-1lie Ist e. and of hew many plan# and hopes!
it form* the .mire! And of all this the

, bubv i# Ulic.'iu iou- It I,a* ho knowl-i.-Jg el fa ihe Ay pride ..r of motherly ten-
J'-MJTVV IN IHO HLOL llt'F lllPft} | F|U III})-|

l j pier hour than when lite lutle ..lie iiiiiuer-
, ge* from the mists emid which its life itj

, .uuncl.ed. into the I'iuiwle.lge of tier who'
!b'V it l>C*l, to find its SWeetesl rcluge 111
her arm#, and it* heaven in her tinilc*
t hildhood and youth rev. ! a measure ot

? 1 mi i insanss. Notu*ua.iv until ytar*
bung wi'li lb em sympathy with the cuw

1 and rc-poruibtlilie* of uialurer life, not of-
i !\u25a0 n until tiles*, subjects of parental * din-r ttide end affection become themselves f.-

th. r. and mather*. do they reach a com-
p.t to understanding "I ii.# love and devtv-

? lion^bestowed upon them.
i \V e always find these natural relation*
? F* J.*' ofour spiritual relation*

<> d IILUISELL . 'Utlantly u*< > these U fa-
' miliar.re u, with our |<uaiticn and privilege

an 1 duty a* His children, and through the
, familiar fact which we bavejuat teen ton

? idering ; we ate introduced, therefore, to
;i tu flatf)t all ! iii<\u25a0ll flnrfiij|{ It A

ilurr ' ' UUR rt-Imlonthip lo Gtxi, imuely,
*(} . fruiifal rofiH'iouftir*! of
% . J*i Jlivl Ai! .iftg luVc. 1 lit-a!iVbrtct.

lialura! SHIIIL T}>irtluakl III'TIIIY U Vry TLETR,arjtl ii tmsy to o (hu many of ihV
ti i(tu uuubu *fiti ditlurbitsve* peculiar U

B li.SI of ( HRNTIAB lift* ARE TLU< tu un
, o l." . o! CtvMj I.\e, for tl ih^rc

*t*rt in listi tbtid of God, frum ih<* vrrv
? jfiril,* AciilfdrealiiiAUon lb at God t> |uve.

ai all i KM< t and under AH ciri-umiU(i< <*,

j Ibi*. All Uiififi work lofethr for lo
ibwtit that luVc Gud, lhrr<? | nu doubt thai
he Would be kept in pcrfrtt peace. As it

1 t, he fr.-t* at God schsttenings oftentimes,
, b.. a )>? be falls t" uudeUnd tbafwholii

j God ovi-lii lie t hartcrtelh. He live* a
, tramped and fettered life because he does

liftt a*t himte f ujxrn the abounding father-
i bveofGoJ nnd walk freely in Hu Ka-
, ther * ho.uc ii, the full consciousness ofaos -liij*. Now it i# Clod s desire and de-
( *ign to lift o* out of thu condition into

1 spiritual ms .hod into a condition o
.- whi. U we shall be u-ttinclly rtintciou* ot
j t<od * fatherly feeling and interest, in

_ w hit h It shall Lave become, not a nistter
ol theory merely, but of experimental,

t habitual knowledge, that God u love, #

that tbe -gnai d ->-alt: ~ur dwelling id
God shall be our knowing and believing
the leve w Inch <tnl hath toward u, Thu.
ihei the plain propostuon of the text!
that a true life in (st*d is accompanied by a

. i ear > 0t,., ioutness of the love of God, and
Iby a hvely and . intoning faith in tha!
lure.

1 Let us note, in the Erl pla.e, that the
i object M this b!>-c-. ! MSmImmBM ' ii. ic

I d. ured to I.*" r.[ the fact ofour love
, id, but the (act of God s lore to us, and

the importance ol thu dolinction is mani
1 fr*t fr.oii the fact that the nature of the

, < hriatian c..ncioun.'* is very frequcntlT
nnt > nctircd at this poinL Thoughtful

' persons are frequently found shoe chie(
\u25a0 endcaror seem* t" be to arrire at a clear
\u25a0 recognition of their own lore to God.

Though fading to hare this sentiment al-
ways in the coir*ci<>us action, thrv are of-

-1 ten in darkt.es- ai 1 doubt, and look for !
? ward to i- me possible stage in the Chris-
-1 Pan experience t the future, when they l
bali hare no more n.uriving a* to whether

- they ' re G"J IMHI deals with us, point-
ing u not to . ir lore to Him, but to Hi*

. love to us b.doing us h>ok. not within, but
wit lout. Hoi to our own frames nnd feel-
:i.g, lull to Him whose Worthiness, right
ly Bt.prccjsti.-d by us. will ctoate right

1 (rmni. i any f.. bugs Ifwc know and be-
lieve the lov<? which G d hath for us. u.
heed give ourselves no uneaine* respect-

-1 mg our love to God. It will follow natur-
ally ar.d necessarily wo shall lore Him

\u25a0 because He first loe.-d u But there u
I *ti!l ar.othrr rea*.>n lor insisting on this.

'The object of GaJ't decipline is not only
to excite us t right emotions and senti-
ments and principles, but also, a* a means

, to tbi* end. to show us o! what these are
capable. G d desire* not only that w.
? hould lore, not only that our love should

\u25a0 be rightly directed, but also that we should
i understand the wonderful capacities of

love, tI.U fathomless deep of tendernes*
and of derotion which it Include*, the ma-
j. tiy <f its power, the intelligence and
vividness of iu sympathy, the mightv
reach of iu yearnings. And this we shall
not understand ifwe have no higher ideal
of lore than that which is presented in the
slow, fitful, hesitating, timid moving* ot
.ur hearts toward Gs*d By the lip# of this -
vary Ajiustlu ti' J lorhidx us to soek our)
ideal ofloro in our love to Him, for we'
r.-ad, "hcr.-in is love ; n.'t that wc lore
G'HI, but that He loved us." Thus only
wli.-n we shall have decerned lore as the
fundimenlal principle of the devino econo-
my, as the representative of the devine
essence, and snail have marked the won-
ders of its working a* it issue* from the;
heart of the Infinite Father, only then w iii;
d begin to evert its mightiest attractions , 1
and to stimulate ti to tho cultivation of it#''
grnee*.

TYeknowlh'S love which (. .J hath toj
US, first as a historical manifestation. God!
was not content with merely telling u# OFJ
Hi# great love to mankind. HE desired
that men should see it in actire operation
amid the scenes with srhicb lliey were
most familiar. JOUl'sftfe was simp!*- an
incarnation of the WORDS. "Tha love which
G.xi hath TO u." In Christ the divine
love first look <>n M familiar guisu. Where
before it had com* dow n upon man, it ,
had come down among men. A* m e look
hack to the picture of those three years of ;
ministry, we *. E divine lore in daily con-
tact wiih the nnt, the sorrows, theuspi-;

J rations. th<- trials, the passions ofmen, and
meeting all the demands and exactions
which any or all of those combined can
make upon ur Jove. In short, Chris'.'
.-hows US the divine love in actual dealing:
with all the sides ofhuinnn character and |

\u25a0with fill ti u e ige.l ier> I
' human life !

What is ihiis rfivt-aie.T in li.s iife shines
forth v itli intense splendor in His death
Christ'# death gather* up and concentrates
in itself nil the devotion and tenderness

; and sacrifice of His life and lift* them up
'<>n llml blood v rro*s. that they may dra
:i nicn unto Him. There He exhibit* th
relation of love to sin, love burdened will

. tii.< h,;r en offin, pervaded with the hatre<
'of sin, feathering up ,t* divine majesty n

; the intent to bruise fatally (lie nerpant
head, yet in no wise tempering tlie blov

. because itself muit nee<l cutler in the re
\u25a0 oil; moved profoundly for tho sinner
vet refusing to bw false to justice in the ex

| ereiso ofmercy. Hut thi* manifestation i
' nut merelv historical It it were only
lilting tho past, while it must alwav

1have appealed strongly Jo tie, much of it

power would have exhaled with (lie ttigh
| of years Hut Christ is with his peopli

1always, and hi* love is a present, acsivi
power in the life o! the individual, tin
church, the nature. IfUodwusin Chris
reconciling the world unto Himself, Gu
i> stili ic Christ reeoneiling tho world un
to Himself Jn thus gliding Him daily ir
our homes and in our plaor. of business
and in all tho paths which we oftenes
tread, and in all tho reinate and dark cur
tiers to which sorrow and care sometime
end II,in our tho. finding His counsel)

ana IJi* comfijrt*, llis warnings, His syrm
puthins, His examplle ctil' potent, wo know
tkc love which (foil has far u< And then,
once more, we know the love which God
hath for us through the gracious responci
of our own heart*. This divine influence,
does not merely work around us and upon
us; it works in and through us, with apower ol' assimilation to its own nature
It draws us into sympathy with its own
longings and compassions. We move un-
der its impulses and atlinities. Some,
thing of its beauty and grace are transfer-
red into us.

If we would only use it more we would
i.i;o'? it belter and believe in it more firm,
ly. Ob, how much r..cut peas thcro isstoi*-
ml up in God's love W we would only gy
slid get it! Ifall things earthly arotaktn
sway, we have still lost nothing, for God
is all, and he that ilwelletli in love dweli-
Jth in God, and God in him.

FU ItNITURE.

JONX UUKCIIBILL,

jiltHl* elegant Now Rooms, Spring street,Hallefaiite,
Ha* MIIIUINL N .PI. MINI assortment of!

HollSK FURNITURE from the cm,- 1
; titonest to I ho most elegant

< IIA M HKK MKTS, PA ItLoK SKTM
SOFAS, <IIAIUS. BEDSTEADS

Wool, MA'JTKKSSKS. IIAIU MAT-
TKKSSKS,

and anything wanted tii the lino of hi*
business homemade and city work AL-j

I so, has nut i|it a speciality and keeps on:
hand, the lit ami finest #toek of

WALL I'AI'KE.

jGotKl*sold at reasonable rete*. wholesale
ilnl retail Give him n call before pur-
dieting eUewhvre. febh-lv' I

Miller it Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA

DEALER'S IN
I'l'llHDRV(IS

AS ItMEJtJCISES.
HKMICALS. <>L |>VK STUFFS

PERFUMERY NOTIONS,
FANCY A KTK'LRS
KOK THKTOILKT.

I*lUK HIKE A\II KIQI'ORM,
for °!ii<llcin*lpur|o*r.

J ru**.-#iSupp irler* in great variety.
Alto, ibvirt!

<'lt*AIts AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* u.ually kept in a

ifileh) DRUG Store.
Prescript! JUS cart-fully Coiuiiouti.ieJ
I' TTF MILLER A SON.

CENTftK HALL

FOUNDRY dt MACHINE SHOPS
Ihe unJerMgiit-D having taken |.*se(-

siott of the AL.ovo <-Ubll*iiinetit. r.pect-
fully inform the public that the tame will
he carried on by ti.EIU in all it* branches
a* heretofore.

They IN .HUF. -tur,- th.- CKLKBKATKO
TKCK BLL'E CUUNI'LANTKK, the
bet now made.

IIOHSK I'OWKKS. THKSHINU MA-
CHINK- A MIAKKUS. FLOWS,
STOVKS. OVEN HooltS, KKTTLE
FLATUS, CKLLAIt GRATES. FLOW
StIK.TLL> A MILLGEARING of ere-

ry description, in short their Foundry i
compfele LB every particular.

\\ E would call itarticuiar attention to
(Uf EXCELSIOR FLOW, acknowl-
edged PI be THO be*l Flow now in use,
*!iiftingin the L< AM for two or three hor-
se*.

\\ R ALTO mniiifj.ture a new and iinprov-
ed TRIFLE GKAKKL) HORSE POW-
ER, which has been U*e*L extensively in
the northern and wotern State*, AND has
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared ts> do all K 1NHS OF
CASTING fr>-m the large* t to the mall-
?SL, and have facilities for doing all kind*
of IRON WORK #ucli a. PLANING,
TURNING BORING, A,

All k'nds of repairing done on tbort no-
tice

VAN FELT A SHOOF,
jmnSl-ly Centre llal).

J. ZELLER Sr SON

DRUGGISTS
NO G Brockerhoff HO*, 81-llefontc.Pa

BT'iilera IN Ikrug*.Fl'UriuiciilN,
I'sTltunory . Kunry UOIMIN AT.,
AT.

Pure Wines and Liquors for mnliri!
purposes always kept may HI. 72. j

£IKXTKKIJALL
Furniture Uooins!

EZKI HFFT M 111 \K.
[respectfully informs the citizen* of Centre
county, that he has bough t out the old
? tanJofJ.O Deininger, and ha* reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand,
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

U AvIIST AN OS.
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, Ac.. Ac.
Hovic MAKE Cn*tu Al.w AVS ON 11AMI.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture i*
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and i all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rate*
cheat er than elsewhere

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 'Jti fob. ly. j

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI XI'BBAY,

at his establishment at Centre LLNLL. keep*
[ON hand, and tor sale, at the moat rcaosna-
| ble rate*.

'Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PI. AIS AND FANCY,

and vehicle* ofevery description made t
order, and wurranud to bo made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Forworn
MASTING anything in his line are requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. may Stf.

LEVI M I IIIt KV,
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNKK AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE HAL L. F A.

VVill attend to administering Oaths, AC-
knovvle Igoment of Deeds. Ac. writing Ar-
ticle* of Agreement. Deed#. AC, may 16

P. H WILO.N. T. A. II ICVA

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLKBALK AND RETAIL

lltuniting*- .toil hltue IK-nler*

Htiilders Hardware
?

CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
ISFF.AU S ANTI-CLINKKR STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS
WLII-h will heat one or two rooms down
stairs, and same number above. Cost
very little more than single stoves. These
are the best parlor store* made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
i*is stove ha* large ovens, will burn

hard or soft ccnl and wood. Every one
i warranted-to give perfect satisfaction.
I WILSON £ HICKS,
maris tl Bellefonte, Fa.l

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL. CENTRE CO., PA.,

fln ju*treceived M large invoice of

Sh///nier (roods.
('entitling of the b<t attornment of

KEADYMADE CLOTHING I
DlihSS GOODS

O HOCKit IKS,
PROVISIONS.

HOOTS A HIIOKS,
IIATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,'
ever brought to Pottertwp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES!
Produce taken in exchange at highest

market (iric.
*

-M,.
A. tV. UKAPP.

C. P E C K \S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL. PA

The undersigned hat opened a new et-
Übliabment, at hit aew .hoot, for lhemanufactuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

Slkiuk* tan BLKW,

Plai* ass Kaxcy

of ery description
.

All vebiciet manufactured by himare warranted to render satisfaction, and atequal to any work done elsewhere.tie utet none but the beat materialand em ploytthe mo.t skillful workmenHeme ihey flatter themtelvea that their
*°,r * cn 'l °t be excelled for durabilitvend finuh.

i Irdera from a di*tance promptly altend-

Coum and examine my work beforecontracting eltewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE.
All kittdeof Keparing (loot.

j V"BW GOODS AND NEW PttiCEs !

illiill JUTES liUBliEl) OUT

Goods at Old F&suioued Price#.
At the Old Maud of j

W *. H OLE.
' Would respectfully inform the World and

the rest of mankind, that be be#
ju#t oper.cd out end it constantly

receiving a .large tock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

j which be is offering at the eery lowest
market price.

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Muslins, Opera Cantoris, and Woll
KianneD. Ladies Dress Goods, ucb at
Detains, Alpacas, l'oplins, Empress Cloth.
Sateens, TamaLe, together with a full
slock of everything usually kept in the
Dnjr Goods line.
which he hat determined to tell vety
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full #lock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children's Merino Hose, Collars, Kid

sloves,5loves, best onalily silk and Lisle thread
lores, Ho-sds, Nubias. Breakfast shawls.

HATS & CAPS.
A full UMHtnciitot

Men's Bar's and Children's
ot the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
, Ready mnJc. a choice ?election ot Men'
and ttoy'fot the newest styles end tnotl

*<;rvk-eable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL"

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININGIV

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen- ]
tre Hall, wh.-r.- he U prepared to ell all i
tindi of Building and House Furnishing'
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

*

i Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennnn Saw*,!
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Hack.*, a full assort-!
nient of Glass and Mirror P'ate Picture)
Prunes, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Fork*.
Locks, Hinge*. Screws, Sash Spring*.
Horse-Shoes, Nails. Norway Rods, Oil*.
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, l'aint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
W"Remember, all ood offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug'AY T3-tf

The Granger Store!
Something New!

CASH AM) PRODUCE FOB

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHOUT PROFITS.

INKI! t L CREXOBLE,
Spring Mills has established a store to suit

the limes, and has a complete slock of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE.
QUERNBWARE :

HATS, CAPS.
BOOTS & SHOES,

FISH, SALT.
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICES, OILS.
In short a lull line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

sfeb. y.

HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6. BROCKKRHoFF ROW.

A new and .complete Hardware Store
ha# been opened by (lie undersigned in
BrockerhotTs new building?where they
are prepared to veil all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron.
Steel, Nnili.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothe* Wringer, Mill Saw*, Circular and
Hand Saw*, Tennon Saw*. Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freesers, Bath Tub*. Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of (Has* and
Mirror Plate of all i/.es, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps. Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, beiloes, and Hun*.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow

j Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes. Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
\ arnishes received and' for sale at
juntf eg-tf. J. & J, HARRIS,

I. Guggenheimer.

ARRANGEMENT!

Idaac UuooKxiiKiiiKß, I. nvi n ?

pmxhnw d the entire stock ofthe (e
lirm ol . uttman A Guggtrnheinirfr x-

--\u25a0,,IJ Hhoe finditi..
hsx filled up his shelves with a li t , I

irut* DID KItW GOODS,

embracinir
READY MADE CLOTIIJ N<

DRKIM GOODS,

OROCEUIta,

I'UOVIbIONB,

HOOTS A snoEn,

lIATe A t'AJ'S,

AND FANCY AIITICLt*

audi, now prepared to accomodate *ll
hie old customers, and to welcome ml
uew one* who may favor liiu with
then nutruiinge. lie feel mft in a> ?

iug tl*t he can pieaee the moat faatiai-"ou* Call and vee.
waacougge*hkimeb.

I b.-?Mr. sunman still conlinm*
to deal in
LKATHKit AND SHOE-KIND!NUN
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tlio old room, where he mar alwav
be found. lliap.tf"

T"E undesigned, determined to meet
JL the popular demand for Lower

I ricet, re.|>ifully call* the attention of
the nubile to hit llo<k of

SADDLKEY.
now offered' at the old aland. Detigned
especially for the people and the timet, the
largest and nsott varied end complete at-
toriment of

Saddli-e, llnrneee, Collar*. Brullee,
ofevery description and quality : Whin*,
and in fact everything to < omj.Mt* a flrtt-
elate establishment, he now oftntl pricrt
which will tuit the timet

JACOB DlNOEP.Cent.e Hall

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AX ENTIRE NEW STOCX OP

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
rfiOMON IU)OT A SHOE STORE.

NO. 5. ltl .NII'S ABCADE.

Pricta Lc#s than at anr Other Shoe
Store in Outre Coast*.

Call and See Us !

No. 5, Bush's Arcade. Belief, m.-
July 19tf

QROCEUY STORK

Wood ring & Co.,
At the Grxery Store on Allegheny
Street, Rellefoate, Pa . opposite IIoffer
itro's inform the public general!?, that

; they have now and keep at all times one
of the best and large*! stocks fGroceries,

I such as

1 COFFEES,

TEA,

SCO All,

MOI.ASsAS.

Ac., 4s? Ac..

CANNED AM'DRIED FRUITS O
ALL KINDS,

consisting of canned peaches, cherries
omaloes, plums, green corn, dried apples,
peach'-#, .berries Ac.

In brief they bare everything usu.il>kept in a first class Grocery Store. Calliiitrdics and gentlemen. Our pr.ces are
seasonable. We aim U pletsr. oclWtl

Stoves! Fire! Stov'si
At AuJy ReestnanV, Centre Hail, are

latest and best store* out, he ha* just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Ed ipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner. National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
He sells stove* a* LOW as auvwher*

in Mifflinor Centre 00.
* ~L\

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE FIFE A KFOI'TIAU.-Allkinds of repairing done, iie ha*
alwgvs on hand . ?

Fruit Can*, ofall Sires,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

. ? .
DISHES, AC.

AH work warranted and charge* u-,upo-
able. A share ofthe public patronage iO.

licttcd, AND. RKKSM AN
Centre Hall

Gift <fc Flora's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of newSHOES. GAITERS, A SLIPPERS formen, women and children, from the bestmanufactories in the countrv. and now of-"erod at Ik*

Lowest Prices.
hOOTSand SHOES made to order, uponihort notice They invito thu pet.pl.- 0 ,.his vicinity to give them a call, as theya-ill strive to merit a shnre of their nat
T*"*' mvlfHf

1 ? x- M ALLISTKIU JAMKS A IIKAVEK
M ALLISTER & BEAVER

Rll r >

A r
(T°Ryf:ys '<* T'l A IE,

'

Bellefonte. C entre CO.. Pa. auf-fiti

D. 51. KITTKNHOCai^.
WITU

?

KOOXB. KCIIW4RZ A CO
wholksal* dkaSSs "

? isn, Cheese and Provisions
!1i S Oll!1 Delaware Avenue.'1< North Water Street,

- .
_ _

Philadilphu
winnf?o"*'0"*' Scawaw. , J.SoiwAa

WL"u \u25a0"? a
JJ*T D*w "Litton o/ Dr. Cttlrer

*"*>*the radical core (without
medicine) of SrcBMATO&kBcXA Seminal WWInvoluntary S.tuinal Loun, Ikpotiaoi Mental anSI'bjmcAl Incapacity, Iw^iIITOII

r
"^:'

??u-/HESK^if t*trjfjioSSVr
<*Aual ?trArA*ro,ic *1

rrlc, U> ? enrrlui.c, only aij crcu

in ,a*

tcreal medicine or th. application of 3f. k "fJTpSit
J n*out A mod* of euro At one* atinplr. certain, and of.
tf ?*i 1 *"<*."*°' l>lch e.ry .üß.ror, bo matterour * M? u

r#~ Thla Lecture thoald bo in th. hand. of etory
youth and .Tory man inthe land

boat under aaol. in a plain .nrelope, to ,oy addresa

BUTTS HOUSEBellefontk, Pa.
J. li. BUTTS,

Has first class accommodation; chare-
ssrewoaa Hrr, &


